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Our greenhouse operates as a corporation registered under the laws of Canada, registered as
"Pomas Farms lnc", operating in the sector of farming. We are located in Staptes ON.

Pomas Farms is dedicated to sustainabte agricutture, aiming to provide high-quatity produce whi[e
promoting environmentaI responsibitity, ethicat [abor practices and contributing positivety to the
community. We currentty emptoy 280 peopte.

We ensure that ethicat practices area a fundamentat part of our operation. Our mora[ betief
expticitty prohibits forced [abor and chitd tabor and is communicated across the organization.

Pomas Farms is a hydroponic greenhouse that grows bett peppers. The pl.ants need to be cared for
throughout the growing season by pruning, winding, spraying, and scouting. To avoid the use of
harmfuI pesticides and to provide optimatgrowing conditions, our growing team invests much time
in researching various types and behaviors of bugs. We use lntegrated Pest Management (lPM)

strategies, that combine biotogicat, cutturat, and chemicaI controls, which are essentiat to keep

pest poputations under controtwhite minimizing environmentaI impact. Greenhouses provide a

unique, hands-on tearning opportunityfor students, btending science, sustainabitity, and practicat

skitts. A greenhouse offers students the chance to engage in hands-on learning experiences that
comptement traditionat ctassroom instruction. By participating in the cuttivation and maintenance
of ptants, students devetop practicaI skitts such as ptanting, watering, and harvesting. These

activities provide a tangibte connection to biol.ogicat concepts and processes, making Learning

more engaging and memorabte. Greenhouses serve as Living [aboratories where students can

observe and study various scientific principtes in action. Topics such as photosynthesis, ptant

biotogy, and ecosystems become more accessibte and understandabte when students can see and

interact with them directty. This experientia[ learning fosters a deeper appreciation for the naturaI

wortd and encourages scientific inquiry and curiosity. lncorporating a greenhouse into the schoo[
curricutum promotes sustainabitity and environmentaI stewardship. Students learn about the
importance of sustainabte practices, such as composting, water conservation, and organic
gardening. This knowtedge empowers them to malce environmentatty responsibl.e choices and

fosters a sense of responsibitity towards protecting the pl.anet. Learning about and imptementing
IPM practices in a greenhouse introduces students to environmentatty friendty pest control
methods. IPM emphasizes using a combination of biotogicat, cutturat, physicat, and chemicat toots

to manage pests in a way that minimizes risks to human heatth and the environment. Students



learn to identify pests, understand their tife cyctes, and appty targeted interventions, promoting a
hotistic approach to pest management. Students are emptoyed under supervision and are enrotted
in various school programs, tike the ACCESS program, whiLe emptoyed. They are visited on-site at
their ptace of emptoyment by their guidance instructor throughout the year.

The training is entity-wide, encompassing att tevets of emptoyees, inctuding senior management
a nd executive-teveI staff .

Our poticies undergo regutar review and update processes to ensure alignment with evotving

standards and best practices in ethicaL tabor practices. We have imptemented feedback
mechanisms to gather input from emptoyees regarding any concerns or observations related to
labor practices within our organization and suppty chains. We are committed to continuous
improvement in our efforts to prevent and reduce the risks of forced [abor and chitd tabor.

Feedback and findings from assessments are used to inform and imptement corrective actions and
enhance our poticies and procedures.

By adhering to these practices, Pomas Farms lnc. strives to maintain a responsibte and ethicat
business mode[, ensuring the wett-being of att individuats invotved in our operations and suppty
chains.



BILL 3-211

REPORT ATTESTATION

Reporting Entity: Pomas Farms lnc.

Previous Reporting Year End: November 2023

ln accordance with the requirements of the Fighting Against Forced Labour and Child
Labour in Supply Chains Acf, SC 2023, c 9 (the "Act"), and in particular section 11 thereof,
l, the attestor named below, hereby attest that I have reviewed the information contained
in the attached report for the Reporting Entity listed above.

Based on my knowledge, and having exercised reasonable diligence, I attest that the
information in the attached report is true, accurate and complete in all material respects
for the purposes of the Act, for the Reporting Year listed above.

Attested to by me at Ontario, on this -.lf day of May 2024

Printed Name

Title

Signature:
to bind the Reporting EntityI


